
HEALTHY 
PACKED LUNCHES 

A GUII DE FOR PARENTS AND GUARDIANS 



INTRODUCTION 

School s play a crucia l rote in shaping the health and well-befng of our children, 

making a significant contribution towards their overall development. The eating habits 
and behavio u rs that children adopt during their earry years have a profound impoct 
on their haotth, both in the short term and I n the long run. It fs a growing concern 
notionally that many children are consuming e)(cessive amounts of fot,, s ugar, and 
salt. while lacking sufficient i nta ke of fibre, fruits, and vegetables. lo address this issue. 
Government School Food Standards ha ve been implement ed since 2015. ensurin g that 

school meols rne-et the criteria tor being hea lthy and nut ritious. These standa rds 

pr i oritise the provisfon of bol o n ced rneols to children, p romot rng their wel l - bein g qnd 
fostering heatthy eoting habits. 

It ls essential to include one or more portions of fruits and vegetables In doily Intake. 
There Is also a strong emphosJs on incorporat i ng wholegrain foods Tnstead of refined 

carbohydrates, such as opting for brown bread over white bread. While incorporating 
these cha nges, i t is recommended to limit the consumption of pastry produ cts to no 

more than two portions per week. Drinking water should also be made readily 

available. Regrettably, there ore currently no set standards for packed lunches 

brought from home. 

A 2020 survey revealed that only l Jn 100 packed lunches met the School Food 
Standards. A l arm ingl y, 82% of these lunches contai ned unhealthy snacks like 
chocolate or sweets, 6 1% conta i ned sugar-sweetened drinks such as tiziy drinks or 

m i l ks hakes, a nd 60% contained savory snacks h i gh in fat and salt. like c risps . 

Packed lunches can contribute to almost o third of o child's weekly food intake. 

The refore, we want to work to encourage parents to provide healthy packed lunches 
for their children . To assist with th is, we nave put together some helpful guidelines to 

hel p you create o nutritiou s and balanced packed l unch for your chfld, giving them the 
best chance for optrmal health. 



What are the advantages? 

The advantages of a n ut ritiou s pocked l u nch 

are huge. Firstly, It promotes a health ier diet 

for your ch i Id and to hel p them adopt lifelong 

good eating habits, Secondly, it con Improve 

their concentratio n and energy levels 

throughout the day. 

Add iti onally, It contributes to better oral heal th 

and helps mai ntain a healthy weight 

M oreover, a wall-balanced packed l u nch 

provides an excell ent opportunity to ensure 

your chi l d gets their recommended 5-a-doy 

serv[n gs of fruits and vegetabl es. Furthermore, 

by p repa r i ng their lunch, you hove full control 

over the ingredients and portion s izes, 

allowi ng you to monitor their fcod intake. 

Not onl y does this reduce food waste, but 

i t also enables you to utiltze leftovers from 

home to c reate o wholesome lunch. 

Lastly, if your child b ri ngs a di verse and 

nutritious lum;::hbox to school, it con 

inspire others to try new toods. 



SAVE YOURSELF 

TIME AND MONEY 



SAVE TIME 
• Prepare your pocked lunch the ni ght befo re to 

eliminate added stress from your morni ng ro utine. 
• Dedicate some time on the weekend to mecl preparation. 
• You can even tree2e i ndividual portions and thaw them 

overnight. 
• Plan lunches tor the entire week to ensure a variety of nutritious foods. This not only 

saves time but a lso money. 
• I nvol ve your chi ldren i n the lunch-maki ng process. Not only will an extra pair of 

hands be helpful in the kitchen, but it may a rso encourage them to eat ttieir lunc h. 
• Utilize leftovers for lunch. 
• If you're cooking pasta ror di n ner, make a little extra and set It aside for l u nch boxes. 
• Reheat and store in a vacuum flask or serve cold. 

Note; Remember to consume the leftovers withfn two days. 

SAVE MONEY 
• Shop ot q uality, low�cost food stores to potentiaHy save 

over 30% on your grocery bill. 
• Opt fo r own- brand items instead or branded p roducts. For 

e.xamp le, Aldt's Wholemeal Loaf casts 45p, while King smill's 
Wholemeal Loaf costs £1.30 {as of Feb ' 24). 

• Cut your own fruits and veg etables i nstead of buying pre
cut versions. Car rots, for fnstance� can be as i nexpensive as 
45p per kg compared to c arrot batons at £2.83 par kg. {ALDI, 
Feb '2 4) 

• Avoid p urchasing p re-packaged "lunch bo:i( ftems. Instead. buy a 500g bag of 
raisins for less than 4p per 1 4g servin g. rather than pre- pocked mini boxes that cost 
over 7p per 14g serving. Similarly, opt fo r a 20g chunk of cheddar trom a b l ock of 
cheese for as low as llp. instead of spending 25p on a 209 Cheese String. {ALDI, Feb 
'24) 

• Invest i n reusable food con ta i ne rs instead of us i n g cling f i lm, foil, or sandwich bags . 
Not only will th i s be more cost-effective I n the long run, but it is a l so better tor the 
e nvi ron ment. 

• S i mllarty, purchase o reusabl e water bottle i nstead of disposable cartons, cons, or 
p lastic bottles that end u p being thrown away. 



HEALTHY LUN CH 

�� MENU IDEAS 

TO TRY AT HOME 



-- -------- ---------------- ----- --

THINGS TO INCLUDE 
Thi ngs to i n clude in a Packed Lunch do not hove to be boring or bland! With Cl Httls 
thought and i mogination, they con be healthy, tasty and fun toot Incorporating new 
foods can be beneficial, espec rolly lt your chi ld is a bit selective with thei r c hoices. Try to 
base the contents around the mai n food groups detaifed (n the Eatwell Gulde (next 
page). 

Ensure thot your pocked lunch tncludes: 
1.A serving of bread (or o s i milar option), r i ce, potatoes, or posto. 

2. Ample amounts of fruits and vegetabl es. 
3. A portion of dairy or o calcium-rich substit ute. 
4. Some protein from beans, pulses, fish, eggs, o r meat. 
5 . A nutritious beverage and/ or water. 

• Bread, Rice, Potatoes, Pasta and other starchy carbohydrates; These starchy foods 
are a healthy sourc e of energy. Good choices Include rolls, bread, wraps, chopatti, pitta 
bread, pasta or rice salad. Wholemeal varieties are good options as they contai n more 
fibre thon white varieties. 

• Fruit & Vegetables: Fruit and vegetabl es provide vitomir,s, minerals and fib re. E ati ng 
these t oads keep children heo!thy and reduces the risk of disease I n later l ite. Lunches 

should include ot teost one portion of fruit ond one portion of vegetables l ike corrot 
st ic ks, oppfes, sliced c ucumber. 

• Dairy & Alternatives: These foods provide calcium for healthy bones 
and teeth. Inc l ude one portion at l unch, for example a d ri nk or semi
ski m m ed or skimmed milk or unsweetened {fortified) soya milk, an 
i ndivid ual cheese portion o r pot of p lain or low sugar yoghurt; or dairy 
tree alternative. 

• Beans. Pul$eS, Fish, Eggs, Meat� These- foods provide protein for 
growth. Pocked lunches $hould tnclude one portion of these foods 
eoch doy. suggestions Inc lude boiled egg. ham, c h ic ken, soya, Quorn, 
tuna, mackerel, salmon , hummus, c hickpeas, lentils or beans. 

• Drlnks: It Is important to stay hydrated. The best drinks options are 
always plain water or milk (samt-sl<Immed, skimmed or unsweetened 
(fortified) a lternative) . Try to avoid fruit juices and finy drinks - If 
necessary, switch to no- a d ded sugar cord ial i nstead or add a s l ice ot 
orange or lime to add flavour to p lain water. 

We have included the "Eotwetl guide" on the next WJge to illustrate the 

different foods to include and their estimated portions. 
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NACKS 

Super Snacks like Apples and roasted spiced chickpeas, a cup of yogurt and 

blueberries, golden raisins and mixed nuts - these ore j ust a few exam ples ot 

sati sfying snacks that can fi l l  the gap between meols. It's important to remember that 

snocks should no1 replace o whole meol, bu t  rather complement It 

To ensure o satisfying snack, o good rule of thu mb is to pair a protein-rich food with o 

carbohydrate-rich food. Adding a hea lthy fat con a lso help to curb hunger even more. 

The nu mber of snacks needed per day may vary depen di ng on rha chi ld's age and 

activity level, but genera l ly one or two snacks ore s uff icient Here are some examples 

of n u tritious snacks: 

• 62g of nuts end 250g shredded mlni  whote wheat squares (with no added sugar) 

• Apple sl ices and 125g chickpeas roosted in olive oil and spices 

• 62g sunflower seeds or nuts, and 62g dried apr icots, c h erries, or raisins (with no 

added sugar) 

• Cheese and 250g of grapes 

• 125g blueberries or strawberries and 140g of p l ain G reek yogurt 

• Pean ut, afmond, or sunflower seed butter spread on a smoU 100% wh ole-wheat pita 

• Carrot sticks or s l i c ed veggie s with nu mmus 

NB: Ensure to c heck your school's policy on nut1. 
and other allergens. JI 

S � A ·C k 

T l � c 

/ Use the frae NHS foqc:1 
�nner app to ftnd 

, lthler altematlvaa 
that you can swap 



TR E M P O RTA � 

O F  WAT E R  

Remember to bri ng o water bottte with you to schoot so that you con 
it th roughout the day. Woter is not only the best choicel but it is 
necessary for our bodies. It helps rep lenish the ftuids that we lose thr 
everyday activit ies such as breathing, sweating, and d igesti ng food. 

refi l l  
also 

Additional ly, water hel ps regulate our body temperature on hot doys and 
delivers essential n utrients and oxygen to our body cells. Unl i ke sugary 
drinks, water is ca lorie- free, sugar-free, and caffei ne- free. If you prefer 
some flavor, you co n a lso opt tor flavored or unsweetened seltzer or fru it
i nfused waters, which are healthy a l ternatives. The amount of water 
needed varies depending on a chi ld·s age, size, gender, and activity level. 

According to the National Academy of Sciences, chi ld ren shoutd consume 
between 6 to 8 glasses of water per day (a round 1 .2 l i tres total ) . Toddlers 
may requi re less, whi le teenage boys may need more. It's i mportant to 
note that water-rich food s l ike fru its and vegetabl es con � 
also contri bute to your f lu id intake. / "- I 

F U N  FACT 
� 

y ·� 
A tri U ion tons of 

water is 

eva porated every 

day by the sun ! 



PO RT I O N  S I Z ES 
The method is st raightforward: o lloc-ote ha lf of your p late (or l u nch box) to v i bran t fruits 
or vagetobles (aim tor two to three d ltterent vorreties), one-q uorter to whole groins, ond 
the remai ning quarter to healthy proteins. A delecta ble meal that fuel s an active, 
hea lthy l ifestyle Is completed with the a dditio n of healthy rots and o sman amount of 
dai ry ( It desi red). 

Keep In mi nd two key points: choices and presentation - Save time by preppi ng meals 
In advance - C reate super snacks to br idge the gap between meols - I nclude a 
refi llabl e water bottle Chofces 

P R ES E N TATI O N  

USEFUL TIPS 

S l ice sandwiches into t r iangular or sma l ler square 
pieces, or employ cookie cutters. Ti ny cookie cutters 
have the abi l ity to metamorphose apples, 
watermelon. or cantaloupe I nto s uccu lent heart or 
star forms. 

A vegetoble peeler con create groceflll ribbons 
tram any s turdy, elongated vegeta ble. With ca ution, 
utl l iz.e Q knife to carve carrot or bel l pepper i nto 

s lender sticks. 

• 
1Mi.x and match' sandwic hes - if you have a few mouths to teed you coul d moke a 
few different flavours, d ivide into two or three and put one of each flavour In each 
lunch box. 

• Get a few cookie cutters and cut sandwiches into different shapes ( freeze the c rusts 
to make breadcrumbs to add to recipes). 

• Choose a fun, colourful lunchbox which they will l ook torward to open i ng at lunch 
ti m e. 

• Wri te your c h i ld o b riet positive note which they can look forward to reading when 
they open their l unch box. 



LETS TALK ABO UT 

TH E DAN G ERS O F  

S U GAR 
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FREE 

• 
We ore a l l aware that consumi ng excessive amounts □1 sugar is detri menta l to our 

health . It con contribute to an excessive calo rie intake, le ading to weight gain. Being 

overweight i ncreases the risk of various health iss ues, i ncfuding heart d isease, type 2 

d iabetes, ond certain types of cancer. F u rthermore, sugo r negatively impocts our oral 

health and can cau se tooth decoy. This not onry offects the oppeoronce of our teeth 

but con a l so ba extremel y pa i n r u l. 

It left u ntreated, decayed teeth may require extract ion, wh ic h can lead to further 

health compl lcotlon s. Moreover, con sum ing too much suga r can have Immediate 

effects o·n our behavior and concentration leve ls. However, determi n ing the 

appropriate amount of sugar to consume is  not always easy. It con be challenging to 

know how much sugar is prese nt in the food and dr inks we consume. 

To provide some guidance, here are the recommen ded dairy l lmits of free sugar• for 

d ifferent age groups. It is importa nt to note that these l imi ts should not be se-en as 

targets to aim for, but rather as the maximum amount of sugar we should consume i n 

o day. Remember, the less sugar, the better! 

· Free sugars ore found in foods such as sweets, cakes. bi scutts. c hocolate, some fizzy 

drinks and juice dr in ks . 

Age Group upper Umft (g) Upper Limit (sugar cubes) 

4 - 6 yea1rs 19g 5 cubes 

7 - n years 24g 6 cubes 

l l+  years SOg 7 cubes 

lt is  crucial to be m indful of our sugar intake and strive to consume os l i tt le as possible . By 
doing so1 we can protect our overall health and wel l - being_ 



Ti ps for Reduced Sugar  
These ore our recommend ations for minim izi ng sugar inta ke: 

I. Opt tor low sugar fi lHngs in your sandwiche� - avoid sweet options Bk.e Jam, 
marmalade, or c hoco l ate spread. 

2. soy goodbye to fizzy dri n ks, J uice boxes, and mi lkshakes - s u rprisingly, these 
beverages contain high levels of s ugar. For instance, a Fudge Brownie MIikshake 
contains 13 .5 teaspoons (54g) of sugar! 

- • 

3. Limit the consumption of p re- pa ckaged and processed foods - not on l y are t h ey 
cos tly, but they ore also harmful to the environ ment due to th eir excessive use of 
sing le- use p l astic. M oreover, they often contofn high amounts of s ugar. 

. 
-

4. Be ca utious with yogurts - some varieties ere load ed wi th sugor1 especially the s p l it 
pot options. Natural yogurt is the best choice, and you con enhance rts sweetness 
by adding fru i t pieces. 

5.lnclude o. homemade snack - explore rec fpes for healthy a l ternatives such as 
s ugar-free flapjacks. By preparing i t you rself , you have control over the amount of 
sugar used. 

6. Stack up on nutritious snacks ot home - tf children become occustomed to low 
sugor foods as part of thefr daf ly routine, it won't feel I lka o drostic chang e in thei r 
lunchbox. C h i ldren also tmitate behaviour, so if they witness you, other family 
members, or ffiends consuming healthy snacks, they ore more l ike ly to desi re them 
as well .  

NB: Making drastic changes may be ha rd, so we encourage you to take It one step at a 
t ime. Start by repl a cing or reduci n g the amounts of sugar unti f you ore comfortab le. 



HEALTHY LU NC H BOX I DEAS 

Below is a handy checklist to help you make sure th at your ch i ld's pack.ad lunch is bal anced. You c an 
even get your child Involved i n preparing and check in g off items In the lunch box against the 11st 

To ensure that your child Is getti ng a variety of nutrients, a im to have foods from the d ifferent categories. 

MAINS 

Starchy Ca rbot,ydrates 

Tortltla rol l  up/ w rap 
Rreco / Sa ndwich 

Flit□ Pockets 
R ice 

Pasta 
Pota toes 

Cou scous 
Bag,e l s 

riot brea d 
Cho patti 
Tapi oca 

Rolf 
Plantain 

ld l i 
l njera 
Dosa 

Beans, Pulses and ot!:)er 
Prote'im.l 

Chicken 
Hem 
Fist, 

Turkey 
Mince 

Vegetarian mince 
Tofu 

Lehtl ls/ Daal 
E g g 

Chlck:p�as 
Beans 

Soya chunks 
Pea.a 

Quirioo 

FR U ITS A N D  VEGGIES  

Berries c a rrots 
C her ries Celery sti cks 

Melon Sugar snap peas 
Mango c ucu mber 

Mandarin Tomatoes 
oranges Peppers 

Grapes Coleslaw 
Gucva Salad 

Avocado Ka le 
P i neapple Leeks 

B readfru it Spinach 
S ta rfru it Pak chol 

'omegronate sweet corn 
Dates M ush rooms 
Pears Au bergines 
Plums Broccoli 

Kiwf s C aulifl ower 
Nectar i nes Lettuce 

Bananas Butternut squash 

SNACKS 

Snacks 

Crackers 
Tortl l la chips 

Rice cakes 
Noturol yog urt 

Cheese 
Popcorn 
Pretzels 

Granola bar 
Fruit 'bar 

Ba ked crisps 
Dairy altemaUve 

yogurts and cheese 



STO RAG E 
The way porer.its store their chl ld"s lunch ccn 

be- influencad by tha provision fot storage. 
The storage mathod ond temperature cont,ol 

of l unch box.es can si g nifica ntly impact the 

typtJs of food i nc l wdad. 

Some pa rents may choose to exciude 

sandwich fi l l ings l ike e�g and cheese rl• 1A 

to concerns about potent_ia l odor thatf 

be: oft- puttrng to t heir chi ld dt 

l unchtime. Accor.ding to' the Food 

Sta ndardS" Agency, if food is careful ly 

prepc red on the- day it Is cons umed, there 

are only Q few types of food thee may pose 

a r isk of harmfu l o rg a n ism growth if not 

refr i gerated unti f  l unchtime. 

TiP-s for good storag§ 

• Tr.y to use reusable airtig ht conta iners or vaouum flasks . This ensures t he 

safety of the food and promotes susta l nabi l lty . 

• use ice pocks or  iced drinks to keep foods at a cooler temperd�ure. 

• White sa l t is used as .CJ natural pr-ese rvattve, consider o fternotive methods 

that redu<;:e sott in.take. 

r--

FU N FAC 
You can use cul i nary herbs and 

spices for flavour which in turn 

reduces the need to put sa It in 

your food. 



OT H E R  H E L P F U L L I N KS 

Healthy lu nch box ideas (Change 4 life)

httrJ_s ://www. n hs . u k/ch ange4Ufe/rec ir;2es/healthie r- lunch boxes 
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